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THEPLACE
To go when you want
rto bily School Books
Tablets Soliool Supplies

V p ot every description
--- dDrugsMcdicine8 Fancy

-- A Goods Fine Toilet ar
ticles Soaps Perfumes
Brushes Cigars Fine
Smoking Tobaccos
xPnints Oils etc

AND TO
1

Have Prescriptions care- -
- --- 1 v 1

ifullynnahonestly com J

pounded is to

THOMAS KEKNEDYS
Tho leading Protn Drugiriet

MT STERLING - - - XX

The K T S and its Annex will
areopen the iirst Monday in Sep-tember

SO tf

Small Farms For Sale
25 50 or 75 acre1 0110 mile from

town on turnpike Comfortable four
room house barn and cabin

8 4t II IlIhjfao-
General Gordon delivered his

ilecture the Last- - Days of tho Con
ifoderacy to a large audience nt
the Opera House last night

Elder Gowau of Lancaslor Is hold-

ing
¬

a very interesting meeting atj
Owingsvlllo with Elder J T TenBloy
pastor of the Christian church of that
place

There Was an explosion at the fiour
ing mill of William Moberly on
iFaiutLick on tho night of iho 12

instant and Thomas Moberly who
was scalded internally will die

Protracted meeting services began
last night at tho Baptist church Tho
cpreaching is being donohyiltov J II
IDow of Louisville Services 315
and 715 p m All aro cordially in
vited to attend

J W Caskey one of the most sub-

stantial
¬

farmers of Morgan county
who was driving a team of mules
hitched to his farm wagon

Hast week lo6t control of
tfiom and running off thoy
throw him from his wagon breaking
aleg and otherwise injuring him

The Bath County Fair aud Trotting
Association is in session this week
beginning to day All indications
point to this as their best meeting
fEutries for tho trots aro well filled
aud a hard fight is expected for every
winning Tho crowds as well as ex- -

hibitionawill be well represented by
- -- our people

A protracted meeting began at the
Baptist church last Sunday and Rov

J II Dew arrived from Louisvillo
Monday to assist pastor Gill Mr

- Dow is a successful ovangollst an at-

tractive
¬

earnest and forcible preacher
The public aro cordially invited to at- -

tend these meetings especially those
who are not prepared for the Judge-
ment

¬

The case of tho Commonwealth
agaiust English Anderson charged
with the murder of Georgo Alexan ¬

der Juno 23d was called in tho Cir-

cuit
¬

Court last Saturday aud on ac-

count
¬

of the absenco of important
witnesses for tho defense was con-

tinued
¬

until next term and an appli-

cation
¬

made for bail next Mondaytho
19th day of tho term was fixed for
the argument of the question

For Rent
A farm of 10G acres on Kiddvilfo

pike four miles from Mt Sterling
Thos IIisie

8 lt Lexington Ky

Fire Sayings
Firo is 0110 of tho best servants but

worst of masters

Bettor prevent fires than put them
out

Matches lying around looso may
cause a fire Keep thorn in motal
boxes only

Smoke kills moro than fire aud is
lighter at tho iloor than higher If
penned in a room with it got on hands
and knees and search for an opening

Salt wator kept in pails where it Is
eafiy to get is one of tho best extin ¬

guishers if used in time

Lifo is first to bo saved then pro ¬

perty

Never kpep gasoline naphtha or
benzine about promises without writ ¬

ten permission from tho Insurance
Company

Inouro with A HOFFMAN Ho
lias tho largest and best companies
and his rates aro as low as tho lowest

PERSONAL MENTION
-- -

Held Patterson of Lexington is in
1 ho city r v I

I
Mr J T Peters of OwiiTgsville was

In the city last Monday g

Mr JamesTIjEvausJkfjWinchestor
was in tlio city yesterday

Mr Resin Scobee of Winchester
attended court here yesterday

Rico Crooks left yesterday for Rich ¬

mond where liowllr attend Central
University kJMiss Fannie Lou Hunt of Winches
tor is visiting Miss Nettie Hunt on
Winn street

Dr James Thornloy of Wost
Liberty is in the city and will bo here
for several weeks -

L

Mrs Sajllo Thompson and daughter
Amanda returned Saturday from an
extended visit West

W W Reed one of our leading
hardwaro inon was hi Sharpsburg on

business last week

Sam C Stofor of Lexington spent
Sundaywlth his father and mother
Mr and Mrs Richard Stofer

Mr Walter Davip who has been
visiting his aunt Mrs J II Roberts
has returned to Chicago to the Uni ¬

versity

Mr F M Hurst of Millorsburg
Socrotary of tho Hurst Homo Insur ¬

ance Company was in tho city Mon ¬

day on business

Judge W M Beckncr of Winches-
ter

¬

candidate for Congress from this
district was in the city yesterday
mixing with tho good people

II Strossmau who Is at ¬

tending tho Lexington Business
College caino up Friday overling to
stay till Monday with his parents

Col A T Wood Mrs H S Wood
and Mr and Mrs S C DcGarmo
parents of Mrs Wood of Covington
visited tho family of W H Wood in
Sharpsburg last week

Mr B Greer of Coborn Va pass ¬

ed through hero Monday to visit his
relatives in Monofeo county lie re ¬

ports tho corn crop very short and
says corn will bo higher than it has
been for years

Rev J T Leonard so long and so
favorably known in this city as an
educator is on a visit to friends hero
For eomo years lie has beon living in
Missouri Ho is at present making
his homo in Cynthiana

Mrs Robert RRankin of Kansas
City Mo who has beon visiting her
fathers family T M Leach return ¬

ed homo last Friday She was ac-

companied
¬

by Mary Blanche sevon-year-o- ld

daughter ot Fielder M Wy
att and will stay with Mrs Rankin
twelve mouths

Tho protected meeting which has
been in progress at Springfield closnd
last Monday with ten additions Pas ¬

tor Rev W E Kellar was assisted by
RovE 0 Gucrrant Tho meeting
was largely amended and was in tho
teut tho congregations being too large
for the houso

The knifo aud pistol aro used in this
county fearless of tho enforcement ol
law tho slightest provocation is cause
for tho freo flowing of blood and
never will tho reckless and vicious
use of theso doadly weapons cease
until with couragoour people rises up
against crimo aud meets out justice in
accord witli tho demands of law
Sunday one man becomes vicious and
drove his knifo into tho body of 0110

of our citizens Ho would slay him
for what Almost nothing And
again in tho eastern part of our city
iu some low divo It is true tho crack
of the pistol in Iho hands of a would
bo assassin breaks out on the Sabbath
day Thoro is no better time to stop
this lawlessness than now

Mr J A Graham State agont for
tho Globe Building Loan Co ot
Louisville is horo engaging a Local
Board This is ono of tho oldest and
best companies and an important
feature iu it is that no admission fee
is charged to become a member
Wood Cornellsou aro tho local
agents Ifyouwantto mako a safe
investment or borrow money at once
sco them

Thoroughbred Hogs for Sale- -

1 havof 4 thoroughbred Ohio Im ¬

proved Chester Boars for sale ready
for services Theso hogs aro from tho
celebrated L B Silver stock and all
olllglble to registry

Gko W May
8 3t Bud Town Ky
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The Deestrict Skule
Th say that tho outertaininent Fri ¬

day night at tho Opera House givon
under tho auspices of tho Woman
Missionary Society of the Christian
church was a BUCC098 would be put-

ting
¬

it very mildly Tho company ot
ladies und gentlemen who had agroed
to givo tho audlcnco an oveniug ot

fun kept thoir promise Thoy wore
greeted by 0110 of tho largest audi ¬

ences ever assembled in the Opera
House and all of tho vast throng went
away feeling thoy had received ho
worth ot their money From Teach-toBub

Honeysuckle all scorned bent
on making as much fun for their vis ¬

itors as was possible There was no
pretense that anything but some in ¬

nocent amusement would bo present ¬

ed to tho auditors But in this re ¬

gard tho promino was kept Tho la ¬

dles aud gentlemen who assisted in
the get up of this affair are from the
ranks of tho very host most intelli-
gent

¬

and most cultivated people
among us Thoy entered into the
affair with tho aim to help along a
good cause and aro not aspirants for
honors or notoriety in this lino

The marked success of this affair in
a financial way is conclusive evidence
that whenever theso good women de
slto aid from their friends to further
their noble work thoy will always
find a ready response Tho even-

ings
¬

entertainmont netted about 150

A Catting Affray
On Sttndsy afternoon Win Guilfoil

a farmer who rents a part of the
John Mason tarm near Grassy Lick
walked otiMo his tobacco barn and
found a man named Jim Morton who
lived in tho neighborhood quaroliug
with somoboys Mprton was drunk
and Guilfoil ordered him to behavo
himself or leave This angered Mor-

ton
¬

aud ho became abusive and both
Guilfoil and ho throw a rook at each
other Morton then drow a knife and
Guilfoil ran with Morton pursuing
him Before ho had gouo far Guil-

foil
¬

stumbled and fell when Morton
sprang 011 him aud cut him ouco just
below tho shoulder blade The cut
is adeop one and pouetratcd the lung
Morton was arrested and lodged iu
jail Guilfoil is a peacoable quiet
citizen whilo Morton bears a bad
reputation Morton is from Powell
countv

On Friday Olllcors Wilson and Taul
arrested Bunk Owens a negro charg ¬

ed with broaking into Green Clay
Cheuaults and Young Hazolriggs
stores In Owens possession wero
found clothing from each of these
storce and also goods bolonging to
L B Ringold clothing merchant
The young chap scomes to havo gone
into the business on tho wholesale
From time to time morchants havo
been missing articles and only when
some goods wore identified and traced
to Owens was tho extont of the losses
recognized Indications seem to point
to an organized band ot thieves who
havo secured keys to sovoral stores on
Mam street aud havo been systemaic- -
ally robbing tho owners Tho arrest
of Owens promisos to unearth the
wholo gang

Catarrh in the head
Is undoubtedly a diseaso of tho blood
and as such only a rollablo blood
purifier can effect a perfect and per
manent cure Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is the blood purifier and it has cured
many very sovero cases of catarrh
Catarrh oftentimes leads to consump ¬

tion Take Hoods Sarsaparilla bo
forc it is too lato

Hoods Pills do not purge pain or
gripe but act pomptly easily and
efficiently 25 conts

Mr Win A Cockrell and wito re¬

turned yoRtorday from a visit to his
brother Peter Cockrell near Monto
Vista Rio Grando county Colorado
Ho had a delightful visit and reports
splendid crops of wheat barley oatu
and potatoes Mr Cockrell is a man
who values his reputation for veracity
very highly so ho brought homo with
him two potatoes not fully grown out
of tho same hill that woighed four
pounds lie was afraid some of his
statements might he called in ques ¬

tion Mr and Mrs Goorgo Cockrell
and daughter of BigStono Gap who
wont with tho party stopped off at
Scdalia Mo and will bo back bv Mt
Storling in a few days Miss Nora
Gibson is with hor sister Mrs Beers
and will not bo at homo for somo
weeks

For Sale
A good horse kind and gontle per ¬

fectly safo for ladies or children to
drivo Apply at once at this olllco

8 2t

County Court Day

There was a big run of cuttle on
Monday Tho number was esti-

mated
¬

nt 2000 The qunlity
wns not ns good as last
Court Day but thore was quite a
number of desirable cattle on tho
market We noticed tho following
stockmen at Fitzpatricks stook
yards

Green Allen and Trimble of
Johnston county had 105 cnttlo

Couch Shurlock of Morgan
county had CO

O H Downing of Morgan 50
Robert Cecil of Magoffin 50
Hendricks Salyer Co 78
A Stanley of Floyd county 35
A J Holliin of Wolfe 88
J M Rose of Wolfe 75
Lacey Co of Morgan county

120
Morgan Allen 30 N J Ilalsey

44 J Fruley 75 These are all
from Morgan county

Laoey Givedon of Magoflln 49
Henry Cox West Liberty 40
Wheeler Stacy5of Morgan

county 48
Jos A Patten of Floyd coun-

ty
¬

3L
Ben Conley 30 Hoawnrd Bros

Magoflln county CO

Theso cattle were all at Fitz-

patricks
¬

stock yards
Wo also noticedstock nt tho

other pons Messrs T C Bays
Thos Collingworth I L Brown
Co all from Magoflln county had
84 heudof cattle A B Wireman
Proatonsburg 53Rohert Ander-
son

¬

Wolfe count 44 Wedding
ton Steele of Pike county 28

Piorntt Swango of Hazel Green
40 D B W C Lacey of Mor-

gan
¬

county 70 R L Greer of
Morgan county 21 I M Henry
29 Thoro were n good many oth-

ers
¬

with cattle but we failed to get
their names and tho number of
cattle they had

SALES

Cattle were in demand and sold
at good prices Buyers seemed
eager to secure the best Good
feeders sold at from 3 to 350 per
hundred according to size and
quality Thoro was somo enquiry
for good oxen but there was few
good yokes on the market They
sold at about 3 cents We no-

ticed
¬

a sale of a fancy yoke at
380 per hundred Heifers sold

at from 2 to 2 conts according to
quality No hogs or sheep on the
market N P Guv of Clark--

county bought some light feeders
at 3 cents W II Prewitt Son
of this county bought 10 head of
feeders of 1100 pound weight at
3 cents of Green Allen Trim-
ble

¬

of Morgan county II II
Riggs bought of N J Halsey 10
nice yearlings of 750 pound weight
at 3 cents W A Thomnson of
Plum Lick bought 22 head of
common feeders 850 pound weight
at 25 conts from Green Allen
Trimble J D Reid Son bought
about twenty yearlings of S00
pounds weight from Hendricks
Salyer ifc Co and others at from
23 to 3 cents per pound John
Berry of Stepstono bought a lot
of yearlings of good quality from
John Roso nt 3 cents Col B F
Cockrell bought a fancy yoke of
cattle at 3 SO Thoy weighed
about 2500 pounds and wero good
Jako Gruves of Fajotto county
bought a lot of feeders of fair
quality and good weight at 350
J Thomas Clay of Bourbon coun-
ty

¬

also bought somo feeders at
from 3 to 3A cents Oldham
Welch bought about 40 heifers of
750 pound weight at 2A cents

m

Stolen
On the 2th Instant I lot foin n

pasture in Nicholas county a light
bay ntaro six years old about 15

hands high with scar from cut on
broast by who and on light fore
knet colt was left In pasture Ton
dollars reward will bo given for ro
turn to mo at Mooroflold Nicholas
county S W Jonks

8 tt

Wo have made arrrangonionts bv
which wo can furnish thW paper and
tho twico-a-wue- k Now York World
ull for only 150 a year Here U tin
opportunity to get your own local
paper and Tho Now York World
twico every week at extraordinarily
low rates 7 tf
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1000JWorth
Of Other Medicine Failed
ut Hoods Sarsaparlllft Gave Per

feet Health

Mr Arthur 3fc Council
Fensacoln Florida

C I Hood Co lowull Mnss
Ono thousand dollars worth of other medi-

cines
¬

prescriptions etc hare failed to do for
mo what Hoods Sarsaparilla has done Mr
homo Is in Forlda but In 1884 I went to Califor-
nia

¬

and lived there four years I was taken sick
In 1886 and had medical assistance but found no
relief The doctors said I had chronlo bronchi-
tis

¬

I was in tho Marino Hospital at San Fran-
cisco

¬

several months and at Ilush Medical Col
lego Chicago 11 months but still did not get
bettor so came back to Fonsacola Jty weight
was then 139 pounds with a heavy overcoat on

My Friends Did Not Know Me
I was so thin and broken down But the cli-

mate
¬

aud being at home gave me a llttlo courage
aud I began trying various medicines In Au-

gust
¬

1890 1 was appointed to a position In the
United States custom house My friends urged
my wife to have me try Hoods Sarsaparilla I
took It three times a day Just to please her Hut
to my surprise I commenced to feel differently
after n week on noods I found I was hungry
and that I could sleep bettor thct tired feeling
also left me So I continued taking Hoods Sar ¬

saparilla have tiied nine bottles and four
boxes of Hoods Fills with the result that

I am Now In Good Health
weigh 1S2 pounds have a good appetite sleep
weU and have not lost a days work since I be ¬

gan to take tills medicine When everything

HoodsnCures
else has failed 1 found that Hoods Sarsaparilla
eures Aimiun McConneil United States
Barge Office Fensaoola Florida

Hoods Pills act easily yot promptly and
offlclently on tho liver and bowels 23o

The Last Excursion of the Season
to the Sea Shore- -

Tho best time of the year for visit ¬

ing the sea shore is in September
bettor climate better fishing better
bathing

The last excursion of the season
ovor tho picturesque C O to Old
Point Comfort and Fortress Monroe
Va will leave Cincinnati September
12 at 7 p m reaching Old Point
Com tort at 600 p in next day
Round tiipfrom Mt Sterling 1250
jjood to return within fifteen dayp
Special train will bo composed of
Pullman palaco sleepers olegant day
coaches with Jiigh backed seats aud
tho famous F F V dining car The
excursion will be conducted under the
auspices of tho Cincinnati Commer-
cial

¬

Gazette a guarantee that only
the best people will be met with on

tho trip Sleeping car reservations
should bo made at once

Address Counting Koon Commer-
cial

¬

Gazette Cincinnati O or C B

Ryan A C P A C O lly Cin-

cinnati
¬

O

Bulbs Bulbs Bulbs
Splendid assortment of the abovoat

tho Mt Sterling Floral Companys
White Romans Eastor Lily Narcissus
Frcosias etc

Patronize homo trado 7 4t
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PAYS FOR THE
USE OF A GOOD

PIANO

For particulars call nt our
store or write to us

SpiITH JllXOfi

XjEsszinsro Tosr
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ELS2E

131 133 EJnln Street
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MT STERLING NATIONAL BANK

Notico of Charter Extension
TJ1EA8UIIY DElAUTMKNT

Ofllco of Comptroller of the Currency
Washington September 8 1894

Whereas by satisfactory nvidcuco
presented to tho undersigned it has
been made to appear that THE MT
STERLING NATIONAL BANK
in tho city of Mt Sterling
in tho county of Montgom ¬

ery and State of Kentucky has com-
plied

¬

with all the provisions of tho
of Congress to enable National

Banking Associations to extend their
corporate existence and for other pur ¬

poses approved July 12 1882
Now therefore I James 11 Eckels

Comptroller of the Currency do here ¬

by certifv that THE MT STER ¬

LING NATIONAL BANK iu the
city of Mt Sterling in the county of
Montgomery and Stato of Kentucky
is authorized to have succession for
tho period specified iu its amonded
articles of association namely un-

til
¬

close of business on September
8 1914

In testimony whereof witness my
hand and seal of ofllco
this 8th day of Septpiu

seal her 1894

James H Eckels
Comptrollerof the CurVencv

7 5t
No 2183

Lost

V

From Clay City last Saturday df
heavy light bay horse mule seven
years old with light mealy nose aud
heavy neck Will pay a liberal re ¬

ward for his return to mo at Lcveo
gate near Mt Sterling

5 tf J C Elam

Queen Cresent to Latonia Races
The Fall eetiug at La touia ex-

tends
¬

from September 1st to
October 0th The Queen Crescent
will sell tickets to Cincinnati each
my good 5 days to return at ono

and one third fare for tho round
trip Ask agents for particulars

W C Rinkaiisox GP A

Cincinnati

Tho subscription price of the Advo
cato is 1 when paid iu advance If
alowod to run six months tho price
is 150 tf

lllBlBBffBflBSjBMr jeli yJBMJBWCVjBBuBBBll lltf jWIU JxJUKM jrrVnfaA4vYVtfVVT At BBBll

mVffi3i2 CHASE SANBORN
OUR COFFEES HAVE A NATIONAL REPUTATION REPRESENTING

SEAL BRAND COFPEEiiSUgS Jf2g
In Its richneaa and dollcacy of flavor Juatly callod Tho AristocraticCoffoo of Amoricn Always packed In 1 ana 3 lb cans

erved Exclusively at the Worlds Fair
MJI iJfc C TC A perfect Art Album containing 24 beautiful photo
IT If fj fT erraphs representing Tda and Cofloo culturo will bosent on receipt of your address
CHASE SANBOUN 85 A 87 BROAD ST BOSTON

Chiles Thompson Grocery
Sole Agents for Eastern Kentucky
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